A recent review by Gao et al. (2016) found that air-cooled forced 77 convection is the most common and straightforward technique, where 78 the cold heat sink of the thermoelectric generator is cooled by air pro- 79 vided by a fan. Fan-cooled systems can achieve low thermal resistances 80 using a small number of components, and the air can also be routed to 81 the combustion chamber to aid the combustion process. However, a 82 moving part is required which can break down leading to total power Energy for Sustainable Development xxx (2018) xxx-xxx
generation system failure, and extra circuitry is required to control 84 the operation of the fan, which is typically powered using some of the 85 electricity generated by the TEG. 
the full system should be tested in a manner that is representative of 214 how it will be used in the field. Furthermore, the system must be robust 215 and low-cost as the targeted environment can be considered harsh and 216 the end-users will be economically vulnerable. 1978). It is easily shown that the power produced by the TEG, P elec , is 234 given as supplied by TECTEG. The specifications for the TEG used in this study 246 are given in Table 1 .
Although the design is intended to be adaptable to a variety of 249 biomass-fed cooking stoves used in developing countries, for performance 250 evaluation it was deemed appropriate to integrate the design into a mass 251 produced low cost stove, and one which has been previously investigated 252 
The cookstove

255
A modified chitetezo mbaula (translated as 'protection stove') is used 256 in this investigation and is shown in Figs. 2 and 3. This is a clay stove 257 with thick walls, handles for portability and a pot rest which can accom-258 modate different pot sizes. For this work, the stove has been modified to 259 include an opening opposite to the firewood port for integration of the 260 TEG system. A stove manufacturing facility was established in a rural 261 Heat flow through the module~148 W Fig. 2 . Nsima (maize flour and water) preparation with a chitetezo mbaula cooking stove in Malawi.
326 upper pipe, named the return line, and back to the reservoir. Simulta-327 neously the warm liquid leaving the manifold is replaced by cold fluid 328 from the feed line. Since the cooling mechanism does not require any 329 mechanical devices to drive the flow, it may be considered passive 330 and since it operates in a loop i.e. it is a single phase thermosiphon. 331 One key advantage of passive cooling is that it does not require electrical 332 energy to drive the fluid motion, thus negating the requirement for 333 mechanical devices such as pumps, which are expensive and susceptible 334 to failure, and they draw from the limited power generated by the TEG 335 (O'Shaughnessy et al., 2013). Furthermore, since fans are not employed 336 and are therefore not powered from the TEG, the cooling system will The reservoir is operated with an exposed surface, meaning some 362 water is lost to the surroundings by evaporation. However, this also 363 provides a path of low thermal resistance to the surroundings which 364 is beneficial with regard to reducing the rate at which the reservoir 365 temperature rises and is beneficial for maintaining a low cold side tem-366 perature of the TEG. For extended operation (N10 h (Deasy et al., 2017) ), 367 it may be necessary to replenish some of the liquid lost to evaporation 368 so that the return line is always below the surface level of the water in 369 the reservoir. This could also be mitigated by designing a reservoir to 370 avoid such a problem. Of course, during extended operation the average 371 temperature of the reservoir will increase, and the user could choose to 372 replace this warm water with colder water which will increase the 373 power output from the TEG system. Alternatively, the user will have a 374 source of warm water at the end of their meal preparation, which 375 could be used for other domestic purposes such as washing or cleaning.
376
In this situation the generator can be viewed as a cogeneration device. A SEPIC allows the voltage at its output to be greater than, less than, 
392 or equal to that at its input. When a SEPIC is employed with a TEG as a 393 power source, it electrically decouples the load resistance from the 394 TEG's internal resistance. Maximum power can be achieved across a 395 range of input resistances. This enables the direct conversion of power 396 to a user's device without the need for an intermediate battery. 397 The use of a power converter also provides flexibility, with scope for 398 changing both the input (TEG) and the load (appliance).
399
The output of the SEPIC is controlled by the duty cycle of its control 400 N-MOSFET. Here, the duty cycle is generated and modulated by a PIC24F 401 micro-controller which is also employed for a number of auxiliary 402 functions, including mode selection, data acquisition and logging, and 403 data time stamping. The microcontroller constantly adjusts the duty cycle to maintain a 412 stable voltage at the output of the circuit. If the input power is insuffi-413 cient to achieve this target, the duty cycle is adjusted to maintain 414 maximum output power. Maximum output power is determined by tak-415 ing into account the MPP of the TEG as well as the efficiency of the circuit. 416 The input voltage is boosted by the SEPIC to a user-selectable output 417 voltage (5 V or 4 V) at the USB connection. When boosting to a fixed 418 output voltage, the efficiency of the power converter increases with in-419 creasing input voltage. The circuit contains a mode select button which 420 changes the set point voltage at the USB port. The mode is represented 421 by an LED which changes colour in response to the user pressing the 422 mode select button: 423 • Blue LED -5 V output for mobile phones 424 • Green LED -4 V output for radios 425 • Red LED -data access mode 426
427
To facilitate the measurement and acquisition of data pertaining to 428 generator performance during laboratory and field trials, input and 429 output power measurements are recorded by the microcontroller and 430 saved to an on-board microSD card. The card can be disconnected 431 from the circuit if necessary, but the data can also be accessed via the 432 mode button and USB connection, in which case the card appears as 433 an external storage drive. For field trials, the end users are trained to 434 operate the circuit during the initial stove deployment, work which is 435 carried out by the United Purpose field staff. and prevent damage to the test facility. Above the stove is a fume hood Fig. 6 . Charging a ZTE-brand mobile phone using the SEPIC circuit. Fig. 7 . Diagram of stove testing facility. An experiment commences by filling the reservoir with 9.5 l of water 472 at 20°C. The manifold, feed and return lines are primed with water and 473 checked for air pockets. A pot filled with water is placed on top of the 474 stove to replicate practices observed in real life cooking scenarios. 475 Wood from a single source is chopped into variable sizes whilst ensuring 476 that three sticks can fit in the fuel entrance of the stove simultaneously, 477 as per best practice for users of the chitetezo mbaula. 478 The fuel is ignited without accelerant and gradually burned, with in-479 frequent stoking in order to emulate observations in earlier field trials. 480 The initial fuel load is allowed to be reduced to charcoal before refuelling 481 as this appears to be normal practice within the rural communities in 482 Malawi. It has been observed over the course of numerous visits over 483 different regions of Malawi that stove users frequently attend to other 484 tasks (meal preparation, child minding, chores etc.) whilst cooking. 485 During a test, temperatures are recorded at 1 Hz at several locations in 486 the stove and generator assembly. All thermocouple signals are acquired 487 using National Instruments NI-DAQ9211 4-channel thermocouple data 488 acquisition modules in conjunction with LabVIEW, and Type K, stainless 489 steel, 1.5 mm diameter and 150 mm long grounded thermocouple 490 probes. The temperatures in the region of the steel rods (i.e. the grate) 491 and in the region of the flames are also recorded to give a qualitative 492 measure of the heat source intensity. To enable the measurement of the 493 approximate temperature difference across the TEG module during 494 experiments, thermocouples are inserted into two 40 mm × 40 mm × 3 495 mm copper plates that are placed either side of the TEG. The temperature 496 at the inlet and outlet of the reservoir and at one location in the reservoir 497 is also measured to monitor the cooling system performance. All thermo-498 couples were calibrated against a F100 RTD probe with uncertainties of ± 499 0.2°C in the range 20-350°C. 500 The TEG voltage, TEG current, load voltage and load current are re-501 corded at 1 Hz using a National Instruments NI-DAQ9219 data acquisi-502 tion module. To enable LabVIEW current measurements, a precision 503 0.03 Ω sense resistor is placed between the TEG and circuit input, and 504 between the load and circuit output. These measurements are also re-505 corded on-board the power control circuit. This dual measurement en-506 ables verification of important electrical data recorded by the circuit.
507
The circuit is connected via the USB port to a BK Precision 8540 Elec-508 tronic Load set to control voltage mode. The circuit mode is set to 5 V 509 output mode, as indicated by the blue LED. In many instances where de-510 vices such as mobiles phones are charged from a power-limited source, 511 the charging voltage is actually lower than 5 V and is linked to the 512 voltage of the internal battery of the particular device. This frequently 513 occurs when charging from USB ports on PCs or laptops, where the 514 current is limited to 500 mA. In these cases, the actual charging voltage 515 can vary from 3.7 V to 5 V. For this reason, the electronic load was set to 516 draw power from the circuit at a mid-range value of 4.5 V. 
571 power is observed, though this drop is also linked to the general reduc-572 tion in hot side temperature after 2.5 h as well.
573
From Fig. 10 it is noted that the delivered power is typically above 574 2.5 W. A large range of devices can be charged from a USB port at a nom-575 inal 5 V and a maximum current of 500 mA. Examples of such devices 576 which have been observed by the authors in rural developing world 577 communities are mobile phones, portable radios, LED lights and lan-578 terns, portable battery packs, ultra-violet water sterilizers and portable 579 fans. In the context of the power output for charging low powered elec-585 tronics appliances such as phones, LED lanterns and radios, it should 586 be noted that this level exceeds that of a USB port on a laptop computer, 587 which provides a maximum 2.5 W at 5 V.
588
The TEG continues to produce usable power until just over 4 h, at 589 which point the input power is insufficient to maintain 5 V at the circuit 590 output and the power control circuitry engages a sleep mode. Over the 591 duration of the experiment, a total of 14.6 W·h is generated and 9.9 592 W·h is delivered to the electronic load, as shown in Fig. 12 . This is the 593 energy that would be available for device charging and is more than suf-594 ficient for general use of low powered devices (O'Shaughnessy et al., 595 2014, 2015b) . Also shown in Fig. 12 is a comparison between the data 596 measured on-board the circuit (which will subsequently be used for 597 field trial generator performance evaluation) and that measured exter-598 nally via the DAQ hardware and LabVIEW. The data shows excellent 599 agreement, with the total power integrals agreeing to within 0.1% and 600 2.9% for the input and output power respectively. This demonstrates 601 that the on-board data logging capability can be used for reliable mea-602 surements in the field. 
Fig. 14 shows a daily power profile from a volunteer Malawian fam-630 ily using the prototype TEG-stove, and is very typical of the profiles 631 measured across all stoves deployed in the field trial so far. The figure 632 overlays the measured power generated by the TEG and the measured 633 power consumed by the user's device. It must be noted that the power 634 levels achieved in the field were lower when compared with laboratory 635 experiments (cf. Fig. 10 ), which can be attributed to infrequent tending 636 to the stove along with other factors such as using non-ideal wood or 637 crop-waste fuel which can result in a lower temperature difference 
